Abstract. The present study was planned to determine the effect of ewe body condition score (BCS) and parities on fertility, return rate, gestation length, fecundity, litter size and lamb birth weight. Data were collected from 284 heads of ewes with first to fifth parity and raised at a state farm for three consecutive (2002)(2003)(2004) years. Teaser rams were used to monitor estrus twice daily in the morning and in the evening from September to October. BCSs and body weights (BWs) were recorded at mating and postpartum. The ewes, at mating time in breeding season and within first 6 h after the expulsion of fetal membranes, were divided into four groups on the basis of their BCS: thin (BCS = ≤ 2.0; n = 70; 38), medium (BCS = 2.5-3.0; n = 122; 142), fat (BCS = 3.5-4.0; n = 72; 59) and very fat (BCS = ≥ 4.5; n = 20;17). BCSs and BWs of ewes at postpartum were highly correlated with lamb birth weight (R = 0.486, P < 0.01, and R = 0.130, P < 0.05, respectively). BCSs and BWs of ewes at postpartum had positive effects on lamb birth weight (Y = 3.43 ± 0.10 + 0.130 + 0.047 ewe body condition score (EBCS), P < 0.01; Y = 2.92 ± 0.42 + 0.018 ± 0.009 ewe body weight (EBW), P < 0.05 kg of lamb birth weight per BCS and kilogram of ewe live weight, respectively). The fertility rate, litter size and fecundity were higher in the medium and fat groups than thin and very fat groups (χ 2 = 10.607, P < 0.01). The BW and BCS at postpartum affected gestation length positively (P < 0.05). Return rate or number of coitus for conception were higher (P < 0.05) in thin and very fat groups than medium and fat groups. The data revealed that the ewes with medium and fat body condition (BCS = 2.5-4.0) scores were profitable.
Introduction
Body condition is both a good indicator, which reflects animals' feeding status and general (or nutritional) well-being. Animal productivity has been affected by body fat reserves or body condition score (BCS) (Roche et al., 2009; Vatankhah et al., 2012; Kenyon et al., 2013) either positively or negatively. Additionally, BCS is an important tool for good flock management (Hocking et al., 2011; Van Burgel et al., 2011) . Nutrition levels of animals in a herd can be managed via monitoring their BCS (Keinprecht et al., 2016) . Farm owners' aims are to gain the most profit from each animal and to have a homogeneous herd. However, these aims cannot be achieved easily due to the competition between animals and genotypic differences in the herd.
Karayaka, a sheep breed reared locally in the Black Sea region, makes up 3 % of total sheep population in Turkey, and it is known to have good-quality meat and low fecundity (Cam et al., 2010) . However, the fecundity can be increased via management procedures and breeding strategies. Offspring yield has low heritability, and it was affected by environmental factors (Cam et al., 2017) . Accordingly, the body weight and body fat reserve of a ewe can further influence lamb-producing ability and ewes' productivity (Vatankhah and Salehi, 2010; Vatankhah et al., 2012) . A sheep farmer who aims to make a greater profit should have more lambs per parity. Good management and well-balanced nutrition of the animals in a farm results in a good body fat reserve and thus early development and early production.
The reproduction-related traits (return rate, fertility, litter size, dam parity, dam BCS and dam live weight at mating, etc.) are affected by many genetic and environmental factors. Therefore, reproduction results could not be explained by merely one factor, and so the combined influence of factors should be taken into consideration (Corner-Thomas et al., 2012; Corner et al., 2013 ).
An animal's skeletal structure and fattening state are the main factors which determine its body weight. Therefore, body weight alone is unable to define an animal's body fat reserve state (Vatankhah et al., 2012) . There are some young animals with lower body weights (BWs) and higher BCSs as well as some older animals with higher BWs and lower BCSs. On the other hand, the BW and BCS of an animal are affected by parity. The parity affects an animal's reproductive traits such as offspring yield, fertility rate and kilograms born/ewes conceived (Abdel-Mageed and Abd El-Gawad, 2015; González-García et al., 2015) .
Although there were more data about the fact that the body condition status of ewes, especially in the third part of gestation, has a positive effect on mammary gland regeneration and correspondingly more milk yield after postpartum and also decreases lamb deaths due to undernutrition of lambs , there were not enough data related to the influences of BCS, parity and live body weight at mating on litter size, return rate and fecundity. Therefore, in this study, we aimed to determine the effect of BCS, parity and body weight of Karayaka ewes, partly reared under extensive conditions, at mating time on litter size, fecundity, lamb birth weight, the number of cycles for conception in each mating periods, conception rates and gestation length.
Materials and methods
All experimental procedures and animal management were performed according to the Animal Care and Use Guidelines of Ondokuz Mayis University of Local Ethical Committee.
Data set
In the present study, a total of 284 data collected from Karayaka ewes (2-6 years old, first to fifth parity) in 2002 (74 heads), 2003 (85 heads) and 2004 (125 heads) raised at the experimental farm (41 • 35 N) of the Ondokuz Mayis University, Samsun, Turkey. Furthermore, a total of 290 data were collected from lambs in 2002 (77 heads), 2003 (88 heads) and 2004 (125 heads) . The ewes were divided on the basis of their BCSs into four groups: thin, (BCS = ≤ 2.0; n = 70 (at mating) and n = 38 (at postpartum)), medium (BCS = 2.5-3.0; n = 122 (at mating) and 142 (at postpartum)), fat (BCS = 3.5-4.0 n = 72 (at mating) and 59 (at postpartum)), and very fat BCS = > 4.0; n = 20 (at mating) and 17 (at postpartum)) at mating time in breeding season and at postpartum within at least 6 h after the expulsion of fetal membranes (on a scale of 1 to 5, 1 is emaciated and 5 is extremely fat; the scale has increments of 0.5) (Gallego-Calvo et al., 2014) . Thin and very fat groups were termed extreme groups.
Body condition scoring was performed by lumbar palpation performed by a single, skilled person. Body weights of the ewes were determined by weighing them on scales (±50 g) at mating and postpartum within at least 6 h after the expulsion of fetal membranes.
All the lambs were weighed at least 6 h after the expulsion of fetal membranes and ear-tagged after birth, and then pedigree, birth type and gender were recorded. The number of lambs and the litter size, fertility rations and gestation lengths of ewes based on BCSs at mating and postpartum were calculated as the results of lambing in farm records, and return rates were also determined the same way. Table 1 summarizes the ewe live weights and body condition scores at the beginning of mating periods and at term periods. The herd body condition frequencies are shown in Fig. 1 .
In lambing periods, ewes were observed more than once daily and the lambing ewes were separated from the herd and housed in individual lambing pens. The genders, birth types, birth weights and mother ear numbers, etc., related to the bearing lambs were recorded. Lambing difficulty was assessed according to the method suggested by Dawson et al. (1999) .
Parities were determined from the ear-tagged records in the farm pedigree record lists.
Animal management
Throughout the year, the ewes were maintained on pasture if weather conditions were suitable. However, the ewes were given grass hay (approximately 1500 g, per animal per day, containing 7.5 % crude protein (CP), 7.3 J ME/kg DM joules of metabolizable energy per kilogram of dry matter) and compound feed (approximately 350 g, per animal per day, containing 16.3 % CP, 12.5 MJ ME/kg DM) under inadequate pasture during the last 2 months of their gestation. Water and mineral blocks containing trace elements and vitamins were supplied ad libitum.
Lambs were separated from their mothers 2 months before mating and ewes were dried out. The ratio of replacement in the herd was approximately 20-25 %. Ewes were maintained in the herd for five parities.
Rams were selected from the same private Karayaka sheep flocks and they were kept separately from ewes during the breeding season. A ram was used as a breeder for at most 2 years. Breeding rams of 3-4 years old (five heads per year) and teaser rams of 2-5 years old (five heads per year) were fed 450 g concentrate feed and hay grass (ad libitum) during the mating periods. All of the necessary vaccinations, external and internal parasite treatments were routinely performed by the official veterinary in the farm. 
Matings
Mating was performed each year for 51 days during October and September (approximately three estrus cycles). Teaser rams were used at a ratio of 1/15 to evaluate estrus twice daily: in the morning at 06:30 and 08:00 local time (LT) and in the evening 18:30 and 20:00 LT in September to October. Ewes within each BCS groups were assigned to rams randomly each year. The estrus ewes determined by the teaser rams were kept in single-sire pens for mating for at least 9 h. After mating, all ewes were stained with red or blue dye so that they were recognized easily for their further estrus return states and all events were recorded. Lamb births took placed within approximately 35 days in each year.
Statistical analyses
No significant differences among the variables (BW and BCS at mating and postpartum) and years were detected; therefore, data were combined. There was a sizeable correlation (R = 0.996, P < 0.0001) between ewes' parity and ewes' age. Therefore, ewe parity was used instead of ewe age (Kenyon and Blair, 2014) . Fertility rate, fecundity, return rate, incidence of dystocia and litter size (prolificacy) were assessed by χ 2 test. Binary logistic regression analysis was used to determine of the effect of BCS, parity and ewe weight at mating on fertility and lamb yield. The correlation and regression procedures were used to determine multiple correlation coefficients between lamb birth weight and ewe age, ewe BCS and ewe BW at postpartum. The data of ewe BWs and lamb birth weight were analyzed with a general linear model. The Duncan multiple comparison test was used to determine the differences between means. All statistical evaluations were performed using the SPSS software package version 24.0 for Windows (IBM SPSS Inc, 1989 -2016 . All tests were conducted at the P < 0.05 level of significance.
The ± values given after the numbers represent the standard error of the mean.
Results
Figures 1 and 2 show the distributions of ewes in herds according to their BCSs at the time of mating and postpartum, respectively. The BCS and BWs of ewes related to years are given in Table 1 . The lowest and the highest BCS were determined as 1.5 and 5.0 in the herd. Overall, 24.7 and 7.1 % of ewes at mating period and 14.8 and 6.7 % of ewes at postpartum period were in the thin and very fat BCS groups, respectively. Overall, 68.2 % of ewes were in the medium and fat BCS groups at mating and 78.5 % were in these groups at postpartum ( Figs. 1 and 2 ).
M. A. Cam et al.: Body condition status at mating
The ratio of very thin (BCS ≤ 1.5, 5.3 %) to very fat (BCS ≥ 4.5, 7.1 %) groups was low in the flock at mating time. The BCS means at mating and postpartum were 2.93 and 2.90, respectively. This indicates that the nutrition level of herds is adequate. The ratio of ewes with BCSs below 1.5 and of very fat ewes was 3.1 and 6.7, respectively (Fig. 2 ). There were significant (P < 0.01) differences between lamb birth weights related to years.
Binary logistic regression was used to determine the effect of BCS and parity on fertility. The BCS and parity affected fertility (P < 0.05). Lamb yield increased 60 % when BCS ≥ 3; in any case, the effect of parity was found to be insignificant. An increase of 1 kg in the weight of ewes at mating led to a 5 % increase in fertility, but this increase was found to be meaningless (P > 0.05).
The relationship between the body weight, gestation length and BCS at mating time and the factors such as year and the age of ewes were not significant (P > 0.05, Table 1 ). The BCS at mating had a significant effect on fertility rate, gestation length, live weight of ewes at both mating and postpartum, twinning, ewe body condition score (EBCS) at postpartum (P < 0.01) and return rate (P < 0.05) ( Table 2) . Similarly, the effects of parity on BCS, infertility, ewe body weight changes, fecundity (P < 0.01) and ewe live weight at mating and postpartum, lamb birth weight, gestation length were significant (P < 0.05; Table 3 ).
The overall body weights of ewes at postpartum were approximately 2.20 kg higher than their body weights at mating time (Table 4) . Lamb birth weights were not affected by their mothers' body weights and BCSs at mating, but a significant relationship was found between lamb birth weight and ewe body weight at postpartum (R = 0.130, P < 0.05), between lamb birth weight and ewe BCS at postpartum (R = 0.486, P < 0.01), and between lamb birth weight and ewe parity (R = 0.142, P < 0.05) at postpartum. With increasing ewe body weight and ewe BCS at postpartum (during the gestation period), lamb birth weight increased (Y = 3.432 ± 0.10 + 0.130 ± 0.047EBCS, P < 0.01; Y = 2.922 ± 0.42 + 0.0178EBW ± 0.009, P < 0.05). There was a positive correlation between the mating body weight and postpartum body weight of ewes (R = 0.844, P < 0.01). Although the number of the ewes exposed to dystocia is low in the herd, one ewe in the thin BCS group and three ewes in the very fat BCS group had dystocia. The difference in the incidence of dystocia between these groups was found to be significant (P < 0.0001).
Fecundity was determined as 0.86, 1.04, 1.13 and 1.10 for the BCS groups. Litter size or prolificacy related to ewe body condition scores in the four groups was determined as BCS = 1.5-2.0, 1.05 ± 0.033; BCS 2.5-3.0, 1.11 ± 0.031; BCS 3.5-4.0, 1.19 ± 0.055; and BCS 4.5-5.0, 1.29 ± 0.140. The fertility rates of thin and very fat groups were lower (P < 0.01) than those of medium and fat groups (Table 2) .
At mating, the fertility rate, litter size and fecundity were higher in moderate (medium + fat groups) than extreme groups (thin + very fat groups) (χ 2 = 10.607, P < 0.01). The BCSs and body weights of ewes at postpartum are formed as a result of feeding management during the gestation period. While the litter size increases (P < 0.05), the infertility decreases (χ 2 = 12.282; P ≤ 0.013) with increasing parity (Table 3) .
Discussion
In this study it was intended to investigate the effects of different BCSs at mating and parities in a state farm herd on fertility, return rate, gestation length and lamb birth weight by using farm records.
Some differences were observed in BCSs between animals reared under the same management conditions. BCS was influenced by both genetical and environmental factors (Abdel-Mageed and Abd El-Gawad, 2015). The differences between the body conditions scores of ewes in this study could be attributed to their status within the hierarchy of the herd, competition among them and physiological differences (milk yield levels, suckling and having twin lamb) (Gonzáles-García et al., 2015). A BCS above 2.5 is recommended at mating (Thompson and Meyer, 1994; Yilmaz et al., 2011; Vatankhah et al., 2012; Van-Burgel et al., 2011) . The BCS values of ewes determined in the present study are in accordance with this recommendation (68.2 % of ewes were in the medium and fat BCS groups; Table 2 and Fig. 2 ). On the other hand, it is difficult to maintain the ewes at a stable BCS under extensive rangeland rearing conditions due to the difficulty regarding individual nutrition of ewes under these conditions. Our study also showed that BCSs less than 2.5 and higher than 4.0 had a negative effect on fertility rate. It was not only lower BCSs but also higher BCSs that had a harmful effect on fertility rate in this study. There are several possible reasons for the lower fertility rate in the thin and very fat group's ewes. However, the most likely reason is that the gonadotropin hormone releasing mechanism in thin and very fat ewes could be affected by the body energy reserves of ewes (Catunda et al., 2013; Boudreau et al., 2014) , which has been found to lead to a decrease in the number of follicles (Faddy, 2000) . Meyer (2002) reported that poor BCSs have adverse effects on uterine efficiency, ovulation rate and embryo yield. In the light of this knowledge, we could say that our result from the thin group is in accordance with these findings and, additionally, that a very fat state has a similar effect on fertility.
In our study medium and fat body condition groups had a higher prolificacy and fecundity at mating than thin and very fat groups. According to some studies, the ovulation rate is not influenced by the BCS of ewes (Mitchell et al., 1996; Diskin and Moris, 2008) . Our findings can be attributed to the fact that medium and fat groups in our study had a good physiological and balanced endocrine profile so that shedding ova might reside in a suitable uterus environment and be implanted into it. On the other hand, parity, BCS and body weight affected each other (Faddy, 2000; Meyer, 2002) . Thus, the difference in fecundity and prolificacy cannot be attributed to only one of these factors. Additionally, there are many reports that ovulation rate and litter size were influenced by ewe BW, parity and BCS (Michels et al., 2000) . It was reported in some studies (Michels et al., 2000; Yilmaz et al., 2011; González-García and Hazard, 2016 ) that parity has a strong effect on fecundity and prolificacy or litter size in sheep farming. The present study showed that animal body fat reserves can affect the return rate and fecundity of ewes. The return rate might be affected by fertility failure or early embryonic deaths for reasons relating to physiological, endocrine and environmental factors (Diskin and Morris, 2008; Catunda et al., 2013) . The BCS or body fat reserves are significant effective factors affecting reproductive performance, especially altering or regulating basic hormones that affect the ovulation rate, fertility, and the implantation and maintenance of gestation (Catunda et al., 2013; Boudreau et al., 2014; González-García et al., 2015) .
The birth weight of lambs of multiparous ewes was higher than those of primiparous ewes. This finding is agreement with the findings of many researchers (Kenyon and Blair, 2014; González-García et al., 2015; González-García and Hazard, 2016; Griffiths et al., 2016) . The lighter birth weights of lambs born to primiparous ewes compared to multiparous ewes can be explained by the fact that the uterus environment of primiparous dams was not fully developed, especially with regard to size (González-García et al., 2015) . As a matter of fact, there are many reports about the birth weight differences favoring lambs born to multiparous ewes, and this continues to weaning time (Corner et al., 2013; González-García and Hazard, 2016) . On the other hand, it is known that the birth weights of lambs affect BWs and BCSs of ewes at postpartum. The birth weight of lambs is sensitive to a variety of influences (parity, maternal BCS, gestation length, etc.) (Sharma et al., 2012; Griffiths et al., 2016) . Additionally, it is known that a fetus gains most of its weight during the last 2 months of gestation (McGregor, 2016; Ahmed et al., 2016) . The gestation length of primiparous ewes was lower than those of multiparous ewes. This might explain why lambs born to first-parity ewes have a lower birth weight. On the other hand, higher BWs and BCSs during this period might have positive effects on uterine and ovary effectiveness (Meyer, 2002) and the very fat ewes generally give birth to heavier lambs. However, this situation also increases the incidence of dystocia events (Ocak et al., 2005) .
In the present study, an increased tendency of dystocia in thin and very fat groups was observed. The incidence of dystocia in the herd was low (1.95 %), and the highest dystocia incidence determined in the different groups was as follows: thin group -2.63 %; medium group -0.00 %; fat group -1.69 %; and very fat group -17.65 %. This increased tendency can be attributed to weaknesses of lambs in the weak group and the very fat condition of lambs in the very fat group. The higher incidence of dystocia in animals with high BCS (P < 0.05) can be attributed to the fact that the fat layer surrounding the birth canal does not allow muscles to relax. The very fat state might lead to endocrine disorders (Kenyon and Blair, 2014; Fthenakis et al., 2015; Tripathi et al., 2016) .
Body condition of an animal varies depending on breed, its health state, yield level, yield type, physiological state, environmental conditions and genetical state (Yilmaz et al., 2011; Abdel-Mageed and Abd El-Gawad, 2015) . The presence of animals with different BCSs in a herd is normal. The percentages of animals with different BCSs partly depends on the quality of a rangeland's vegetation and the possibilities of supplying compound feed.
The higher incidence of return rates of ewes in weak and very fat groups might be associated with conceptus problems. These results show that both overfeeding and underfeeding of animals lead to negative effects on fertility. The litter size (the number of lambs born per lambing ewe) of primiparous ewes has been found to be lower than that of multiparous lambing ewes. The result is in agreement with the finding of Dwyer et al. (2005) and Luridiana et al. (2015) . The number of lambs born to a mating ewe throughout her life and the number of lambs born to a ewe at a given birth were affected by BCS and parity. It was reported that there was a strong relationship between age and parity in dams in livestock animals (Kenyon and Blair, 2014) .
Conclusion
This study showed that the highest reproductive performances were observed for ewes with BCSs of 2.5 or 4.0. In the present study, it was shown that BCS had minimal effects on birth weights of lambs. Furthermore, the incidence of dystocia was shown to increase in extreme (thin and very fat) groups.
Data availability. Data are available from the corresponding author upon request.
